
HAY FEVER
"itvuiff used Peruna for catarrh atui

hayfmer, I can recommend tt to all who
are suffering with the above diseases.
urn happy to be able to say it has helped
me wonderfully"

Afayme E. Smith.
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HAY FKVKIl ib L'liilumlc catarrh.
It in rmiNi'it by comu Irritntlng tub
etnnce In tliu ntinr,Bilioru during tbe
Into PiiintiUT month. It In Knricrfllly
tlittwht that llio pollon of curtain wvudt
nml How-ur- In the ratine of it.

ChiuiKH of lex ul tt y gct'tiiH to tlio bo
only tational curt. Tlio ueoof I'uruna,
liowiivor, ntiiiiiilnlpn tint nervous tiyn-tr--

to rurlnl tliu of tho pntaun
oiib '.'iimimtloiiH mid rutnotlinua carries
tho victim tlirouuli tlio bay lover pea-pot- i

without an attack of tho lirinnn.
A largo number of peotiln rely upor

I'eriuiii for thin purport). TIiojh who
do not II ml it 1:011 vun hint to ciiiuiko
tliclr locAtlon to avoid Ihy Fever would
do well to k'vii IVriiiin a trial. It line
proven of priceless valiio to many piio-j'-

,lllir III .Hlulll.
".Mr. Itoxlcy," Miiintuuruil tho youns

tiinn, "
"Ve, ycV Inlerniplcd the dear KliTs

father. "I realize the ohjeet of your
call, .viiini man, and I waul to axle you
to tell mo candidl- y- can you Mippurt a
f.iiullyV"

"WVII-erreally- , don't you think tint
question I rather pri'iniituroV" Phila-
delphia Press.

?lllllt
fonfliliMitlal l'llmul - Olil innn, If yon

find jiiur life In live over uk.iIii, would yun
nuke It different?

Iii'fi'iilud I'lillllflnn Ye, hi two pnr-- t

liMll:u-4- . Firstly, I'd lie a IiIkkiT annul-lri'l- .

Secondly, I wouldn't take any other
iiiiiii Into my cunlideiKv. -- Clilc.izo Trlb
une.

Onili-- r l'rnlit.
North Webster wjih eoaiplllne I1I1 die

tlnmiry.
"To n ivrliiln extent," ho ;ild. "I Iiiiva

to lake llio hiiiitti.ute in I Had ll."
Tlirreiiiun, with a ma of rrzri't, Iin

niMeil llii' word "awfully" to liU iiillei-tlo-

He fonw.uv tliut It would Lie aw-

fully overwoiked.

A llliiilenl siiiiiiii.
"Our .IoIiii'h pilit to ho a preaeher. I

pnesc." aald Farmer Korutop. "Jednlii
frmn what Ills ciillee profe.sxor be.

bout him."
"Wluit'H Hint?" at.lie.1 his wife,
"lie hv. heVe luelliied lo he bllill

lous."l,hllailelphhi Ledger.

lfilu-- l liiil.t mi llurtli.
The deepest lalie In the world Is lie-Ile- x

ed to he Lake It.ilUal, In Slherla.
Nine tliouiiiiiil Miuare miles In area, or
nearly tin largo as Lake Uric It Is l.oiw
to fi.UuO feet deep, mi that It uiiiluliii
npnrly u uitieh wnur a I.;il;o Supu-Vlo-

iluliU MliTTiTlm!
"That man limUed at the hill I hand-

ed htm for fully threo uiliinles." nald
tlio Work. "I wonder If ho thinks I

tried lo client him."
"No." explained the Hoar walker,

"he's a baeterhilogist and was looking
for comix."

sin 11 1 1 unit 1, 11 rue,
"Dr. .Slocum Is a homeopath, Isn't

lie?"
"Not altogether."

' "Hut he always prescribes homeo.
patllk' doves,"

."Yes, but his fees are ullopathlo."
PhlladoldilaPioss.

SICK FOR TEN YfcAflS.
Constant Backache,. Dropsy, and Se-

vern Bladder Trouble.
Fred W. HftrriH, of Chetmnt St., Jef- -

femon. Ohio, ehys: "For over ten
yearn 1 suffered from kidney disease.

1 lit tlilnt year my
mthP (wet ami hands would

swell nnd remain
puffed up (or days nt
n time. 1 tccined to

L I . Mir have n rnusUut back-
ache. Finally I got
eo bad that I was laid
up in bed with several
doctors in attendance.
I thought surelv I

xvould die. I hanged medicine nnd
began iming Dean's Kidney Pills when
I was still in bed, The relief I found
xvns so great that 1 kept on until I liad
taken alout ten boxes. The kidney se-

cretions became natural nnd alter years
of misery I was cured. 1 have increas-
ed in weight, and show no symptoms oi
tuy former trouble,"

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. It
FosUr-Milbur- n Co., UufJalo, N. Y.

fopuleanycience' SriSf
Stlperatltlous people formerly regard-

ed with awe tho turning red at long
Intervals of Lnku Morct In Switzer-
land. Motanlsts have now shown that
tlie phenomenon Is due to a plant
whleh propagates every tenth year,
and uli;"h, though very minute, grows
ho rapdly that the whole lake Is soon
turned triniNon.

While (Jeorgo V. Stevens, many
j ears ago, was retialrlin: the road In
front of IiIh house In Hollon, Vt he
hung a hoe In a tree and forgot It. A
few dajs ago the tree was cut down
and when unwed up, tho blade of the
hie. w tit 'he exception of a part of
the and tho handle, was found
embedded In the body of the tree, hnv-tn- g

been rovered by the wood and bark
by natural growth.

The motor cultivator of Prof. T.
Hudson Ilea re, a Scottish mechanician,
Is designed to do all the work of pre.
paring the ground for s I at one
operation. It can be driven at threo
times the Kpoed of the ordinary plow,
and e.-- cli trip covers three times tho
breadth of the usual furrow, and well
pulverizes the ground. My a simple
atlai'liiueut the Mowing also can be I

done at the xanic time.
lit thirty accidents from electric

shock In Switzerland last year, twenty-on- e

were fatal, while Austria had hut
six fatalities In llflyslx cases. A fifth
of the iieelilcnls were from currents of
"."() volts or less, and a mason was
killed hy a 120-vol- t three-wir- e supply,
while In another case a shock from
tweuty-sl- thousand volts did not kill.
Of llfteeii altemplH at resuscitation,
only otie was HiicccKsful.

A remarkable hair ball from the
stomach of a young girl has been
brought to notice by Prof, von lira-niMii- ii

of Halle. She had a hahlt of
swallowing ends bitten from her long
hair, forming In time a bulky aceiimu-billon- ,

though felt only as a slight
presmre, aiul when the mass was re-

moved by an operation It was found
lo have shaped Itself to Hie cavity,
like a east In a mold. Iron tonics had
changed the light color to black.

Prof. Cllliu Thomson rays that ex
periment has proved that alcohol, pro
vided It can he mado cheap enough, Is
entirely suitable as a fuel for Internal
combustion engines. Although the heat
ing value of alcohol Is much lcs than
that of gasoline, yet a gallon of alco-

hol will develop substantially the saino
power as a gallon of gasoline, becauso
of the greater clllclcucy of operation.
Less heat Is thrown off In waste gao
from the alcohol, ami a mixture of al-

cohol vapor with air stands a much
higher compression without premature
explosion than does a mixture of gas-

oline and ulr. In fact, Professor Thom-
son cays, the elllelency, or the ratio
of the con version of heat units Into
power, Is probably higher In the alco-

hol engine than In engines operated
with any other combustible.

The principle of the rilled gun has
recently been applied to pipes for
pumping ell. The crude oil of Califor-
nia Is mostly thick, viscous, and dllll-cu- lt

to pump through long Hues. Heat-
ing cannot ho Kucccssfully applied to
u long pipe, and mixing with water
results In an emulsion from which tho
oil cannot be readily separated. Tho
latest hi'heme for dealing with tliC'O
viscous oils comprises a pipe rilled on
the Inside, mi that the oil, mixed with
about 10 per cent of water, Is caused
to whirl rapidly. The water, being
heavier than the oil, necks the outside,
and forms a thin 1II111. which liilulcatiM
tho pipe for the pas-ag- e of the oil.
The friction Is thus so far reduced
that llio nil has heeii easily pumped
through a lino thirty-on- e tulles long.
The water and the oil come out entire-
ly M'narato at the end of the Hue.

The Oilier Slilx.
Mr. I'pmoro crept out of bed, groped

his way to the telephone, and called up
tho central olllce.

"Hello!" lie Mild, III a low voice.
"Please vend word to the nearest police
station that there Is a burglar In my
hoiie. If they will make a unlet; run
they can catch him, My uiuo In No.
j III

There was a pause of half a minute,
and then a grulY voice finished the
message In thN wise:

"Hello, central! Youse needn't call
up do cnp. He burglar has got do guy tils

wot owns die slu'iiang covered wit' do
gun, 1111 he'll he out ' here wit' do
i.wag In aliout "leveii seconds, lly, by,
his." Home Magazine.

, 'loo lllil lit l.eiiru.
One of the studculs in an Eastern

uuleitty. wUhlug to turn an honest
peuuyi during his vacation, decided to
Introduce 11 new and popular cyclopedia
Into the country districts. Needless to
hay, he had many ipteer and amusing
experiences. At one place he found an
obi farmer working In the tlelds.

"I'd like to ell you a new cyclope-
dia," ald the agent.

"Well, young teller," said tho fann-
er, "IM HUe to have one, but I'm nfeerd
I'm too old to ride the thing."

Triiiitliileil,
"Habiliments for Infants" la a sign

In a clothing store In Hoston, A west-
ern visitor, booing It, stopped in amaze-uieu- t.

"What does that menu?" he naked his
better-aciiualnte- d fellow westerner.

"ThatV" bald tho other. "Oh. that
Is Boston dialect for kids' duds."

When a man Is satlstlod with hluiself,
Is a sure tiling that others are not

atlslled with hltu.

THE X15W A0I3, VOUVLAST), OTJEGOW

VeiM qnrlon flotred.
The two KlsterH had engaged n unrv

nnt girl. She failed to meet their (..

nulrometits. They were holding a wins
tiered consultation In tho dining-roo-

"How shall we get rid of her?" whis-
pered one.

At that moment the girl appeared f.t
the door. She carried her grip. Sl
wore her hat. In tho other hand was
her umbrella.

"If you please," film said, polltelv.
"I'm going now. Tho place doesn
Milt me." New York Globe und Com-taercl-

Advertiser.

llliinir for Mil-- (Jrnrrr.
"I want lo complain of the flour yon

pent me the other day," said Mrs. New
llwcd, severely. The grocer assume '

an anxious expression, and Inqulro!
what was the matter with It. "It win
tough," replied the Housekeeper nccu
Ingly. ".My husband simply could not
cat the ulscults I made with It"

Vrmnllllly.
"Haven't I seen you before some--

where?" nuked the customer at the lunci.
counter.

"Yon prob.ibly snw me at some Igorrni
llage." said the dusky waiter. "I wu

one of the firnrrnte. siih."

It.- - llnil It In Wliili,
The late Carl Schurz had no conshl

eratlon for hypocrites or pretenders
I'pon literary pretenders ho was par-- .

tlciilarly severe.
At a dinner In New York one night

la man of wealth who had written a
volume of pnyms sneered nt politics,

"I wouldn't give a picayune," he mild,
"for n senatorshlp or u cabinet olllce
To be even President, wouldn't tempt
me. I, for my part, would rather be
known ntiy day as a third rate puet
than a llr.it rate statesman."

"Well, aren't you?" bald Mr. Schurz.

Up KllMT.
"I wnnt to get some bird seed," snhl

the customer.
"Don't try to plague me, smnrty!"

cried the new clerk from tho country.
"Birds grow from eggs, not Meeds."
Tho Catholic Standard and Times.

I'rlvllene of Clllnrnslilp.
The right to homestead on tho pub-li- e

domain Is the greatest privilege of
American citizenship, says Fanning.
The right to homestead Is
with citizenship. Mvery citizen over :M

years of age, overy Immigrant who Inn
declared bis or her Intention of be-

coming a citizen, every head of a fam-
ily, male or female, oven though under
-- I, may locate a tract not to exceed
ICO acres and after live years' resi-

dence will receive absolute title there-
to.

A Ctii-lini- a SIIU.
Sicily supplies n curious sill; which

Is mmiii by the piilna, a .Mediterranean
MielMWh which has a little tube at
the end of Its tongue. Out of this
tube, splilcr-fashlo- or silkworm-fas- h

ion, It spins n silk thread, with whl-l- i

It fastens Itcelf on any rock It fan-

cies. When the piilua moves Its
silken cable remains behind. This cable,
which Is called hyssus, the Sicilian iNh- -

ermeii gather. II.vhmis weaves Into the
Kiftct and ehlhlcst of fabrics, but it
It very raro mid expensive.

Her Xlellli.it .Hnillr.
"What's the reaMin you can't collect

tint bill from that woman?" stormed
the proprietor of the collection agency,
"This Is the M.veuth time you've been
ifter It."

"Von Jut go round there and let her
beam 011 you once." replied the agent,
"and you'll llud the reason why!"

X'hnlenle I'ullliiir.
"Yes, we used lo sit out on the old

porch In the beautiful moonlight.
Strange to say. .lack never believed ho
klsxed me as often us 1 accused him of
doing."

"Ah, how did you convince him,
donr'r"

"Why. the next night I told him to
cut u notch In the porch each time ho
took n kls."

"How did the Hcheme work?"
"Very well for a while, but er by

the end of tho week there wasn't any
porch left." he

XX'Inil lie Tool..
A certain thrifty Individual. In tho

hope ef getting a gratuitous medical
iplnlon, remarked casually one day to
his doctor:

"1 say, doctor, what do you do when
you've got n cold?" at

"I cough." replied tin M. IV. briefly.
"Ah! Quite so," dtanuuered tho oth-

er; "but what do yon take?"
"I tako advice," snapped the son of

INeiilaplus; and the thrifty man took
leave Modem Soeletv

For Coughs
and Colds

full

There is a remedy over sixty
years old Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Of course you have
heard of Improbably have used
it. Once in the family, It stays;
the one household remedy for
coughs and hard colds on the
chest. Askyourdoctoraboutit.

"I hive hail piuumonU threa timet, andA"r' Cherry reotor.il lut brought metafelTthrough vch time. I have lint recoveredtrom my latt attack. al alxty tevrn, No
oniler I irlio tt." K. V. lliuoix, titeveu

I'olnl, Wis.

da by J. U. Ayar Co.. Lowall.
Ala iaqufclurr ofA f SKiPABILU.

PUIS.ijers IK MOOR.

AVer's Pills Increase the activity ai lirathe llvsr, and thus aid recover
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1?eGREATEST
OF ALL TONICS

The itigredieuts enter into and method com-
bining: and them that they build and strengthen

every part the body, make the greatest
remedy PURELY VEGETABLE 'and while appe

tite, overcoming that tired, run-dow- n feeling, and other ailments common Spring, which
warn that necessary take tonic, purifying the blood all poisons and waste
matters that supply the system the strength and nourishment needs keep

perfect condition during the depressing summer months that follow.
Spring the season when most every
needs tonic. nature's time for effort pull through the day.

renewing and changing; and cvervthiup; used quito unhositatingiy
.:,.,. rooommond blood purifier tonlo mado.ptttS 11CW lite, tllC sap rises vegetation, machinist trado time

the earth thaws OUt from its winter freC7.es, doxvn o'clock overy day xvould com-.m- rl

rnetirmrl vQnrnirr': mil plotoly oxhaustod, xvlth Kroatost olfort thatrcspoiia
purny cncmseives, mere great

change also takes place bodies. The
blood endeavors throw off the poisons and
accumulations which have formed
system, and been absorbed by it, from the
inactive winter inc. ana upon evcrv
member assist the elimination. The
system often unequal the struggle,
appctuc grows iickic, energies give way,
tin! spirits depressed, and general run-
down condition the result.

Then the body must have assistance
must strengthened and aided by tonic,

and the ideal one. Being made
entirely from roots, herbs and barks, docs

for
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Mow's This?
Wo Ono Hundred Pollnn McirnriJ for

ny cnio o( Unit cstiuot bo cured or
Hall's Citurrli l lire.

V. J. I'll K.N KY A Props., O.
tlio hikvo known K. J,

Clit'iioy (or llio lnt l&yrara, and bellevo hlin
In nil liulncii

nnd nlilo lo carry out
niNdo by una.

WKr A TuiiAX, Toledo, 0.
K i.n.n an A Maiivi.v, W tioleialo Drug"

kIu. Toledo, 0.
Hall's Is taken act-Ili- K

directly tlio bluod uiuroui ur- -

laiei o( mo nyiiem. I'rlee He. ooiu.
bold by all ree

Hull's Family rills arc l tie bel.

The visitor froai tin)
had paid n c.ihiann M cents for

four blocks, and the artist In the
to whom ho had submitted his

straw hat for cleaning, occupied ten min-
utes In the process and him 75
cents,

"Does tt net any worse, young
asked, "the furder I go

81. VUut' Danrn una all Nervmn rU'ae
Timiiioiitiy liy llr. Kline's (Irrat

8ml fur liultlxund
IrtfctliU. lit. It. II. Kllll , UU.m AKll M.. l'hllk.,f.

Ilia of .11 hid.
"O, Harold!" exclaimed the lovely

tho iniiniiier resort. "Isn't the view
from here? It's sit down In the

shade of noble old beech and enjoy ;

It."
"I think,

find tho shade better on the other
of tho tree," j

Then, while she was herself on
he behind just

long to tnke oat his knife nnd I

erase ins own initials ami or tits
from the bark of the

nobla old beech.

E. ami CliemM.
Colnrmliv hHviiuen prliMi

Hllver, J. II t &oci Zlnoor
foiiiwr, l. teata. an4

rlcu ll't i'nt ou I'ontml ami Urn- -
ullclieil. Carbouata I'

iroai.iv. ItciTti.
m . IV Diltemptr oi

Vrurln.rl.
u uo dJ rvconiuirad

HEAVE
Dniifl.ti will ert them.

at ilralrr. toe lrluIU Id4 lur ltM book.

CO.. ST. PAUL, MISH
CHAS. K. ULLY CO., Suttk lai PortUai.

TIIK 1A1SY KII.I.KK ijMtroy all th
nira miu uniirj
cwiu irniiry
lioma-l- n itliins
riHim, !n'ilni;
room a ii U all
placet w li r t

, V I e a n,
in.1 anj will
not ro.t or In-l-

anyirilnc.
Try ttirm one

auUyi'U wltlifvrr Iruotkep bt
tra.iaul prtvtd lur ;oo. burnersara., Mrooklro. N. V.
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day.
has disappeared. I nm n. strong,

abundantly able to do day's xvorlc, my
xvhottod r.p so that I can oat anything,

I lenoxv
blood it in good I

highly your grant S. 8. 8.
O. A. Ii. MONTGOMERY

I havo usod 8. 8, S. In tho with
recommond it as ti tonlo and.

troubled xvlth hondaoho, Indigestion
nil disappeared under tho uso of

xvns poor, was grontly
I now fonr of

blood boon olenusod of
mado rich strong again. As a

Is nil claim it.
O. MRS. G.

disagreeably affect system way as most of so-call- ed tonics the market,
which contain Potash other harmful mineral ingredient derange stomach and
digestion, unfavorably the bowels, otherwise damage the health. tones
the stomach digestion assists assimilation of food; it rids the system that
always-tire- d, worn-ou- t feeling, and imparts every part of body. re-

establishes healthy circulation blood, stimulates organs,
the unstrung which that the of prostration.
gives appetite food that nothing else docs, find our-
selves with hearty, hungry appetite in vSpring other season.

promptly gives lasting results than other remedy,
absolutely safe because vegetable purity. Dyspeptic, irritable, nervous, debili-

tated people will just medicine that needed purification
blood, which, from diseased impure condition, causing trouble, well as
toning up helping entire system. When you take your tonic this Spring

experiment, best the tonic with forty years success behind
endorsed best people over country GREATEST ALL
TONICS necessary time, system depicted weakened
point, that right remedy used that is especially adapted condition,
S. proved itself this remedy many the first

Spring system will built up strengthened that disagreeable affections
will not warmer weather conies

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

TlimiKlit.
doctor,

fpflous glands
coated"

gurgled Woodby.
"Stylishly coated, hope." Philadel-
phia

offer
(nmrrh

CO., Toledo,
Wo, uiitturilKiiL'd,

honuriiMo trntiuo-(io- n
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this

Nellie." said Harold, "you
will
side

teatln:
spot Indicated, lingered

enough

last summer's clrl
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to ptirgC I pull through
S. S S., howevor, nil
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nppotlto boon
my sleep is ftwoot
it purified my
oannot spoalc too
817 W. St.,

SHE FOUND
On occasions

lino rosults. I can
blood purlflor. I xvns

llvor troubles,
S. 8. 8. My
holpod. I can oat

my
all ltnpurltlos
nnd blood purlflor it

771 E. Main St.,

GASOLENE ENGINES s t0 4 nor...
I'Owit fuliy warranted, li. All lio sad
l)Ie at Inn cut Wrlln for

RCICRSON MACHINCRY COMPANY
I'orlldnd,

Egan Dramatic and
Operatic School

Season and J907 Opens Sept. 15

Prepares for Dramatic Operatic
Stago and places U militates in
months- - Forty Graduates now with
traveling cotnpaniea. Bend Cata-
logue.

Egan Dramatic and Operatic School

i'tin Hill, Aruie Bulldin;, Stitt!e.
C EGAN, Principal.

MAKE EVERY DAY
COUNT--
no matter how

bad the weatheru"tlraTn cannot
afford to
without a

TOWER'S
WATERPROOF

OILED SUIT
.OR SLICKER

. A When buy
" lur wiu' SIONOFTHEFISH

T0tis

co scinxut.TOtt UAtM CO t--

20 -- Mule --Team

BORAX
For Mashing blankets, woolens, cur-

tains, ribbons, embroideries, silk gloves
and all delicate fabrics, as as for clean-In- s

shining Dishes, Mar-
ble, Cooking Utensils Silver,

Borax Is unsurpassed.

A'lilfati-r--u Full alia park-a-s A norn
mmii liook etuiul touiriilr pi iurt7iHtu
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Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addresses In Portland ef Repre-
sentative Business firms.
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WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT
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Are THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

1C21, first St., S. E. Cor. Morrison
Mention japer. PORTIAND, OtlCGON.

V. L. DOUGLAS
'3.50 &'3.00 Shoes

DEST IN THE WORLD
W.L.Uouglas$4Gilt Edge lino.
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SHOES TOR KVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES.

Men's Sboea, 10 to St. BO. .Boys' Shora. $3
loat.vo. wgmvnioriaci, ,. uu to ll.&U,
Mtas a tt CblUrau'a Saos, $3.23 to fl.OO.Trv W. I., Iloiislns Wiinu-ii's- , Jlia and

Cliililreu'a aliiifai lur lU-- , lit mill Hear
tlii-- I'icel iiIIiit innkv.

If I could take you into my large
factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. U
Douglas shoes. His nam and price Is stamped

the bottom, whkh protects you against high
prices and Interior shoes. Take no jutjf
tute. A:k your dealer lor W, L.Doujlas shoes
and Insist upnn having them,
fast Color tutittl ustd; tkty ulll not utar brats.
Wrlie tor Illustrated Catalog ot Pall Styles.
W. U IXHJOLAS, Depl. J, Brockton, Masa.
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